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AROUND TOWN.

The German bark Maria Mercedes, R,

Dude, master, cleared at the custom
house yesterday, with a cargo of wheat
valued at $29,000.

The Hky over Scarborough Jlill wan
brightly Illuminated Sunday night, In-

dicating qtillo a fire somewhere on tlm
other Ride of tho river.

Ono would think to hear of the nunv
tier of palra of boxing gloved there are
In Astoria that this city Is a seething,
boiling hotbed of pugilism.

Real estate business must be on the
boom. Max Young Is having a new fur
nace, bathrooms and hot and cold water
pipes placed In his dwelling.

"Davy Crockett," In the hands of J.
G. StuUz and his excellent company, Is

proving a winner this week at Liberty
hall. It is well cast, and will be given
again tonight.

An $80 lot for $2.

If you want some extra fine photoB
taken, Mooer's is the place to get them.

Lovers of a good cigar can always
find mild, fresh Bulmonts at Chas. 's

i

The ladles' class at the gymnasium
will not have any lesson this afternoon,
on account of the preparations made
by the Athletic club to entertain at the
hall tonight the delegates attending the
Democratio convention.

W. V. Wherry, of Dot, Klickitat
county, a brother of Thomas Wherry,
who was kicked to death by a horse at
Mlshawaka a few days ago, arrived on
the Thompson yesterday morning, and
left at one for the scene of the terrible
accident.

Fresh fish and poultry at Welcome's
Market, next to Foard & Stokes .

Meany is the leading tailor and pays
tho highest cash price for fur skins.

For $2, a lot is delivered every week
to the buyer in Hill's First addition.

The firemen on the Union Pacific
night boat struck Sunday against a re-

duction In wages from $40 to $35 per
month. Their places were promptly
filled, and aside from the green hands
burning three or four cords of wood per
day more than the old hands, all is
serene.

Hill's First addition is located In the
centre of the city. Lots are now selling
In it for $2.

Thousands of mothers give their chil-
dren. Soothing Powder
during the teething period.

Does crime come with prosperity? A

boatman In Foard & Stokes' claims that
four years aso he could leave a boat-

load of groceries at the wharf
and none would be missed,

but since Astoria has grown one must
leave a guard over everything to keep
it from being taken.

A six-hor- se power upright engine and
boiler, almost new, for sale cheap. For
particulars apply at this office.

H. Ekstrom has fixed his prices for
jewelry to suit the times, and the latest
novelties etin be secured at the cost of
material used In the manufacture.

It is very gratifying to the friends of
the First Presbyterian church to see

the work of the Holy Spirit among the
members and adherents, as manifested
by the undivided attention and con-

stantly increased attendance upon di-

vine service under the temporary min-

istry of the Rev. J. W. Dorrance, of
Snohomish, Wash.

Petite photographs, $1 per dozen, at
Crow's gallery, G38 Third street.

There Is no risk taken by joining
Hill's lot clubs. Everybody gets the
full value of their money.

Japanese novelties and fancy dry
good.4, can be had at half price, at the
(tore of Wing Lee, next to Olsen's cigar
store.

Capt. John Irving, the genial mariner,
who owns and commands the magnifi-
cent Islander, now In port, as well as a
dozen other fine, fast steamers, did not
always sail under the British flag. He
was born in Portland, and Is a son of

the late William Irving, who came to

the Columbia In 1819 In command of a
birk, with Richard Hoyt, Sr., as mate.
In the early fifties Irving engaged In
steamboatlng on the Willamette and
Columbia rivers with a man named

-- Alexander Sinclair Murray, who is now
running an excursion steamer out of
Sydney, Australia. Murray borrowed a
"stake" from Irvlns, Sr., and went over
to the Frazer liver. Ead management
of some other cause compelled him to
continue borrowing, until Irving went
over to get his money out He never
succeeded, but laid the foundation for
the splendid transportation systom now

known as the Canadian Pacific Navig-tic- n

Company, end young Capt. John,
who succeeded him, is manager and
principal owner In the company, who

rre now running the steamers Danube.
Premier. Princess Louise, R.

P. Rithet, Maude William
Irving and several others. Despite his
long residence among the Victorians,
Capt. Irving is a pretty good American
yet. and knows nvre about American
marine law, when it comes to clearing
p. Chinere-lade- n steamship, than r.ine-tent-

pf the lawyers engaged In the
business.

AH the patent medicine sdvertlwd
la this nnp-?r- . torether with the choic-
est perfumery. end toilet arTlcle. etc..
rsn he hoiicrnt nt the lowest prices at
J. W. Crnn' drnsr wtore, opposite Oc-

cident Hotel. Aitorla.

Don't go to Portland to buy yntir
tickets for the "Old Country" and the
ISnst when you can get them for the
name price at the Union Pacific office
In this city, and thereby Bave your lo-r-

fare to Portland.

For a delicious plate of pnre Ice
cream, go to C. B. Smith, the Ice Cream
Dealer. Ice Cream Soda a specialty. Pri-

vate parlors for ladies. 483 Third street.

Olsen tin 29 brands of clear Havana
oiraro and he will clve you a better

for 10 cents than you can gft for
13 cents at any other place. 517 Tntrd
street.
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TO BE LANDED TODAY.

The Bteamer Islander, having been

ihoroughly lnspe:ted by Dr. Walker,

thoei passengers who are destined for

this port will be allowed to land this
morning i 10:31'.

Of the 300 chUKinvn nJKWd 84 arc
destined for this Mit. but their pa pen

will nave to be very clear or they will

not pass muster. Mr. Flnlayson, who
was kept aboard from Saturday even

Ing to Sunday morning1 by the' health
authorities, was about yesterday look
tng like a fighting chicken that had
been well f;d for a month. He sayB

that Commodore Irving, who has
charge of the ship; and H. M. Price, of
Victoria, who ccme down as a guest of
the commodore, made life very pleasant.
for him during his ten hours' quaran
fine.

RRSOUE CLUB ENTERTAINMENT,

The Rescue club gave another of
their delightful entertainments on last
Saturday evening. It was estimated
that at least 300 people were present.
and standing room was at a premium.
All were charmed with the well-re-

dered program by the Court street
school, which we regret, through lack
of space, to have to omit. An excellent
address by Prof. Wright, of the high
school, illustrated by an alcoholic ex-

periment, followed by the presenting to
the club of a roll containing 352 names,
out of the 633 pupils of the Court street
school to the pledge, closed the even-
ing's enjoyment.

TAIN'T SO HERE.

The statistician Is a very trying per-

son, but he is often interesting as well.
For instance, he has discovered that
only C5 per cent of blondes marry, while
79 per cent of their brunette sisters en-

gage in matrimony. The Astorlan
merely wishes to remark that this sta-tistic-an

does not hall from Astoria. The
Astoria brunettes have no such per
cent advantage as this over Astoria
blondes. The sprigtly Astoria blond is
quite able to hold her own with her
darker sister. There are ro strings tied
to Astoria's blondes.

THE UNSUCCESSFUL BIDDER.

Last year Christenson & Co. carried
off the fat plum of the contract for
supplying Fort Canby with the beef
used at mess there, but the bids for
the year commencing July 1 have been
opened and they find they have been
knocked out, the Union Meat Company,
of Portland, having put in a lower bid
than Christenson care to, considering
the price they are now paying for
cattle.'

HERE AGAIN.

"Yes, Astoria has Improved since I
was here lasts" said Mr. Wm. F. Gilky,
of Dayton, who is a guest of the Occi-

dent, "but it was In 1809, and I was
then foreman of the Knappton mills.
Astoria was a small place then com-

pared to her present size, but we all
had lots of fun those days, and eveiy-bod- y

could get employment' at good
pay If they wanted it."

CITY AIRS.

Postmaster Hare, at the request of
many of our busy business men, will
start out the mail carriers at 7 o'clock
In the morning from this date, so, if
you are In business, and do not get
down to your store or office until 8 or 9
o'clock, it behooves you to place a letter
box slit In the door, for the carriers,
like time and tide, you know, can wait
for no man.

THE SUCCESSFUL BIDDER.

The bids were opened yesterday at
the custom house, and It was found
that among the dozen bidders Mr. C. L.
Houston, of this city, had carried off
the prize, he being tho lowest bidder by
several hundrei dollars. There were a
number of firms from Portland who
had bids in, but Mr. Huston's close fig-

uring has left them out In the cold.

FIX IT, FIX IT.

Up near Sheriff Smith's residence
there 19 an electric light wire that has
been down for two weeks, within 12

feet of the ground. Dave Shanahan and
ether residents of this vicinity, In pass
ing to and fro, get down on their hands
and knees ar.d crawl for a half Mock,
through fear of being electrocuted.

COULDN'T STAND IT.

It Is reported that Mine Host Megler
gave a room to three good Jacksonians
yesterday who came down to the con
vention, and there was a yell and gen
era! scramble back to the office when
they discovered that a former occupant
of the room had covered the wails with
naughty things about "Grover," clipped
from the Judge.

RICHARD HIMSELF AGAIN.

Richard Roe was gathered up again
Saturday night with a Jag on that pre
vented him from standing straight, let
alone walking, so a patrolman lugged
him to the station. He forfeited his
ball bond, as usual, when Judge Oeburn
called the case yesterday afternoon.

SOUVENIRS.

The programs that were printed for
the Athletic club's entertainment to-
night 'were Issued simply as souvenirs,
and not as tickets of admission. Ad-
mission tickets can be obtained only
from the committee on entertainment.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of ihe Astoria Building and Isan
Association will be held at. their office.
In Astoria, Oregon, on Tuesday, the
8th day of May. 1T94, tor the ptirpwe of
electing nine directors, to serve for theensuing year, and to transact any other
business that may come before the rmeeting.

fThe election will b? by ballot, and w ill
be field from 2 p. m. to 8 p. m.

W. U ROBB. Secretary.

PERSONAL.

Martin Olsen is a Democratic candl
dale for coroner.

Prof. J. W. Lemke and wife have re--

turned, after a year's visit in Califor
nil.

J. N. Griffin, W. E. Warren and Joh
Grover returned from a visit to Elk
Crock yesterday.

Mr. E. W. Wrights of the Orcgouian
Is In town, with the view of reporting
the convention tomorrow.

D. R. Murphy, chairman of the Demo
cratic state central committee, and
Charles Walte, secretary, will arrive on
this morning's boat.

Ernest Bross, exchange editor of the
Portland Oregonlan, came down on the
Telephone for a flying trip yesterday,
and returned on the same boat.

THE CENSUS BULLETINS.

If a list could be made out of the
famous people who have contributed to
the literature which the government
sends out in the form of census bulla
tins, It would present such a collection
of men of distinction and prominence
as haTdly any publication or magazine
could show among its contributors.
Great specialists have written up vari
ous subjects with which they were fa
miliar. Men of great wealth and im
portant business connections have fur
nished copy, and many chapters that go
out without any signature at all had a
millionaire for their author. As for 11

lustrators, famous artists have been
sent out by the government, and such
men as the Morons have wielded their
brushes In the government service on
the colored illustrations of the bulletins.
One of the chapters on quicksilver had
for Its author a western man worth at
least $10,000,000. Mrs. McGuIrk, in Kate
Field's Washington.

THE VALUABLE CITIZEN.

The citizen of the most value to a
community, town or city Is not always
the man who possesses the most wealth
or the highest Intelligence or the most
aristocratic, lineage. Of course the for
mer will increase a man's usefulness If
he will but exert them in a proper Al
revtlon. But the valuable citizen par
exoellence is the man who believes
thoroughly in his own town, its people,
its business and professional men. He
does not make it his business to decry
the honsety of his local banker or mer
chant, or the ability of the resident
lawyer or physician. But, Instead, he
Is an enthusiastic advocate of all things
pertaining to the welfare of his locality.
He has the Interest of Its schools,
churches, societies and people at heart,
and exploits their excellence abroad.
We need more of this class, and have
the material in our midst to construct
them. Junction City Times.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

To the Republican County Conven
tion: I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the office of County As-
sessor, Bubject to your approval.

A. R. CYRUS.

SMOKE! SMOKE! SMOKE- - SMOKE!

If you want any thing good to smoke,
Key West, imported, or domestic, you
must go to Chas. Olsen.

PROPOSALS.

Sealed bids will be received at this
office for remodeling the Astorlan build
Ing. Plans and specifications can be
found on premises.

THE ASTORIAN,

RAFFLE.

Any one having chances In Frank
Doprorich's boat and net will please
call at Foard & Stokes' for their
money, which will be paid upon proper
identification of the person claiming it

ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual meeting of the etockhold
era of Progressive Land and Building
Association will be held at the house of
Job Ross, In Astoria, Oregon, on Tues-
day,

i

the 17th day of April, 1894, at 7

o clock p. m.
F. L. PARKER, Secretary.

Dated this 8th day of April, 1894.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world foi cuts,
bruises, sores, plcers, salt rheum, fever
aores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or no pay required. II
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents
oer bo. For sale by Chas. Rogers, sc.--ss-

to J. C. Dement

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind cholln, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

Albert Dunbar
BIG

VALUES Ifi
HOSIERY.

102 Child-en- - 8 It A Knee Fint El-c-

1 l Nrrowibb I 4 utou tn.r, wi.hMlj(dnubl hi rd to, a f 10,w re'ilr value 30 cesu; offered at ipain for 90 coot.

fi Cb!lireoM-.r.erf(,'(na!;tTFr- t la"
f N.rrow-nbb- od i ution Ho, doimllilh'1 oi 'lM tWiiWot Talueever ofte-ad-

fl I.1et' Ft Black Oot'on Ifoe, abno--
lui it iin!eM,aouieimasai-iiice- J

bee a and toa: valua &c; of-

fered at 15 cent a pair.

ftf Fa tlllackl WcTlire-- d Ho- -.

f MermiiorI o. don l eoles and))( aplii-e- haalr and to; .ecular ralue,
'-

-' ') Wj; ottered at three paire for II.
I,ad'f' Fart Blaolt Hn. Bnper'or

i f Quality, double and ap.leed lieeli
T"llL '"-""- value at a alr; of

f I'aif tnd Half Fare Propr Liile Hone, with bla- k
II II. B"oia and red eaiiarr. lavender, tjieIS w Titnk and bill tnn.' ) mt v.i... .....

fe'4 at SOeenU s pair.
Comer Thini and Mrln gfreeta.

BOARD AND LODGING.

FIRST CLASS BOARD With or
without rooms, at reasonable rates. Ap-
ply at E. C. Holden'3, corner Main and
Jefferson.

WANTED.

WANTED f5ewlng by a competent
neamstres. Apply to Mrs. Mai y
Schultz, K4 Main street.

SITUATION WANTED To do gen-
eral housework or nurse, bv middle- -
aged woman; also, light work for a

uiig gin. Aciuress K. 1.. M this
ofilcp. o

WANTED A boatman to carry fish
from llwaco. To furnish sloop. Stated
salary would be paid for entire season.
Apply at this office.

AGENTS Makes f5.00 a day. Great
est kitchen utensil ever invented. Re
tails 3jcW. 2 to 6 sold In every house.
Samp e, postage paid, five cents. For--
shee & McMakin, Cincinnati!, O.

WE WISH to employ a few good men
to make $30 to $100 a week selling our
Home Electric Motor. Runs sewing ma
chines, printing presses, pumps, etc.
Everybody buys them. Steady employ-
ment. Easy situation and good wages.
Address W. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk
No. 14. Columbus, Ohio.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE A fine, new, roll, curtain
top office closk; automatic lock, exten-
sion arm slides, book closet, letter drop,
and a er patent letter file and
Indexes. Desk 54 Inches long, 33 wide,
50 high. Terms cash, or 30 days to re
sponsible party. I also have a new,
double-doo- r, combination lock, 2,000-l- b.

safe I will sell at a low figure, one-ha- lf

cash, balance 6 months, with Interest, I
will sell the above very cheap.

W. I. CRAWFORD.

t?rX OAT P miTT- A T An 1flfrtrfr vik kj vl JA & J a. I a j.u a.wua,

double-ende- Whitehall boat, suitable
fnn n. rancher. Annlv at Milln street
dock, opposite Parker House.

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
means can buy real estate in Hill's first
addition.

LOTS FOR $2.-- Call at the Astoria
Real Estate Exchange and get a lot
in Hill's First Addition for l.

JAPANESE CURIOSITIES Wing
Lee has Just received a full line of
Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost. 629 Third Btreet.

BEVERAGES.

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS-C- all
at August Danlelson's Sample Rooms.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
liquors are sold at Alex Campbell's
Gem.

A DELICIOUS DRINK. There Is
no place in Astoria where John Kopp's
famous beer is kept in such good con
dition as at Utzlngcr's popular resort.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use Zln- -
fandel wine Instead of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricot brandy. Also French
Cognac and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HUTISL. Remember aiajunes no-
te! at Seaside is open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St.,
and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

SEWING MACHINES And general
repairing, lock-fittin- etc, C. A, May,
132 Main street.

GEO. McLEAN, corner Olncy and As--

tor streets, does a general business in
blacksndthlng and repairing.

wm'H in PORTLAND Call on
Handley & Haas, 150 First street, and
get the Daily Astorlan. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

vnTin TTRTlTINna in EUROPE. If
you have friends in Europe whose pas-hk- m

vnu wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Paolfla office,
steamer Telephone docK, ana mane

Reduced fare via
all the leading steamship lines.

r vnn nnivn MAST? Patron- -
M...-Hir- Pacific railroad II

Low rates ofyou are Going East.
fare, througn iicaeia, uubbubo v..:.-e- d

to destination. All purchasers of
second-clas- s tickets can stop over at
Portland. Kates of fare same as from
Portland.

The Fire's Out!
The hired girl's out; the cake and bis

cuit 1b out. Company has come. Noth- -

ng to eat In the house." What's to be

done? Why. send the eldest Doy out

the back gate, down to Cleveland s

Bakery on Main street, and get what
ou need for Just such emergencies.

STAMPS
Have changed colors very frequently of

late; but our competitors change colors
every time they see our work.

We make wagons, shoe horses and do

all kinds of general
BLACKSniTHING

perhaps you know this already. Cer
tainly you do, It you hava ever em

ployed us.
Q. A. Stlnsoti & Co.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the un- -

slgnea nas cen appuuucu,
Couinty Court of Clatsop County, Ore- -

gon. UUllllll"U
James Dalgity, deceased, late of Clatsop
county, Oregon. All persons naving
claims against said estate must present
he same, duly verinen, 10 me uiwi-lgne- d,

at liiH place of business. In the
ur r.f Ai,ria ri:itnnn county. Oregon,

within six months from this date. Ail
parties Indebted to the estate will settle

lno with the undersigned.
Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 2ith

day of Alarcn, ;h.
WILLIAM KDOAK,

Administrator.

A SURE CURE FOR PILES.

Itchlnr Vllei! a.c known by mnlnture (

1,. p"iplratl"n. causlna; Interne Itching
hen warm. Thla furm, r well as Blind. I

Mnx ,r Protruilirtir. yWd ot once to
rr. i;anKO nm wun-- i
rifrwrt'y on the piris ar"-ea- , ai'oros

imora, pllava Ifliinar ami efiect s
rrmnnent cure. Vie. DrniriftBt nr man.
Irruiarii fr.. ur. Bvsai.Ko. Ar'n
wt. Philadelphia, Pa. Bold by J. W.

Conn.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONERS-T- ho reg-

ular meetings of this board will bo held
on thi first Monday of each month at
10 a. iii., at the olllco of Uobb & Par-
ker. W. L. Robb. Sec.

NOTICE Tie regular meeti ot
I the Astoria Building and Loajt jaii'tta- -

i linn me held ut p. ni. on tne nisi
Wednesday ol each month. Ofllco on

I Gcnovievo street, south of Chenamus,
w. L. tiviiis, secretary,

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, 1. O.
O. F. Regular meetings of Ocean En
campment No. 13, In the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. m., on the second and
fourth Mondays of each month. So
Journing brethren cordially In (ted.

By order C. P.

COMMON COUNCIL Regular meet
lngs first and third Tuesday evenings
of each month at 8 o clock in city hall.
Persons desiring to have matters acted
upon by the council at any regular
meeting must present the same to the
auditor and clerk on or before the Fri
day evening prior to the' Tuesday on
which the council holds its regular
meating. K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over C. H. Cooper's utore.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S.,
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, 673 Third Btreet

J. E. LaFORCE, D. D. S.
HAS DENTAL PARLORS.

In the
Flavel building, opposite Occident.

FULTON BROS.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 3, 4, 6, and 6. Odd Fellows'
Building, Astoria, Oregon.

W. M. LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 6, 9 and 7, Flavel s Brick
Building.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offlce In Flavel's brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.
Office on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON,

Special attention, to diseases of worn
en and sunrery.

Olllce over Danzlger's store, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, BURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR. .

Office, Rooms 3, 4, over Astoria Na-
tional Bank. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
6. Residence, 639, Cedar street.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,

OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.
May be found in his office until 10

o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until i
p. m., and from 6 until 7:30 evenings.

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. WICKMAN.
CONTRACTOR.

House) moving and street planking.
Screws and blocks for rent, call on
or address 2037 Pine street.

A. GIBBONS,
'ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office, with General Messenger Co.,

515 Squemoque street.

J. II. MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Notary Public, Fire and accident In-

surance.

W. W. PARKER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.

Offlce, 112 Benton street, Astoria, Or.

ASTORIA IRON WORK8,
Concomly St., foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General. Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marina Engines. Boiler work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castings ot All Descriptions Made 10 Order on
Diion noiic.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Secretary

Portland and Astoria.
8TEAMEH TELEPHONE.

Leaves Astoria every evening except
Sunday at 7 p. m.

Arrives at Astoria every day except
Sunday at 4 p. m.

Leaves Portland every day excvpl
Sunday at 7 0. m.

C. W. STONE, Agt, Astoria,
F. A. Pet-le- general agent. Portland

I. R. & N. CO.'s
Steamer llwaco.

Leave Astoria dally at 7:30 fur ll-
waco, cai!!n at Tanzy Point, and con-
necting with railroad running north at
10 a. m., and with boats on Hlioitlwater
bay f.ir SOUTH BUND, SUNSHINE.
NORTH COVK, and other imiIiiIh
through to GRAY'S HARIiOU. Return-
ing, connects at llwaco with steamers
fur Axtorla. rjid NIGHT BOATS FOR
PORTLAND.
JOHN R. COULTER.

I.. A. LOOM IS, President
It V. EGBERT; Superintendent.

INJUNCTION
TH R BATEN E D

Hut- wo wouldn't quit.
The car lines cow h ! :i 1 bat
we are hflr ting travel y not
hurting feet. Our shoes aro
mado for comfort. All sizes
for all people.

John IIaiin &Co

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wlnea , Liquors and Cigars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the bar, The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. 5c.

Free Lunch. '

Erickson & Wirkkala, Proprietorv
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sta.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
BlackamitHa.

Special attention paid to steamboat re.
pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc.
LOGGING CAP (UOtjK A SPECIALTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

REPRESENTING
The Kntlnwititf Cnmnnnla .

New York City, N. Y.
union hire and marine, or Hew Zealand.

National Hire and Marine Ins. Co., of Hartford.
Connecticut Mre Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Home Mutual Ins. Co., San Francisco.
New York Plate (.lio Int To.

Phanlx, of London, Imperial, of London

THE advantages of a bank
are numerous.

It is not to basinoss men we
are talking they know alla-bo- ut

it-b- utto salaried men and
women. There's safety if the
bank is a good one. There's
convenience; tho money al-

ways ready and always out of
harm's way, out of the reach
of your own petty squander-
ing. It is easy to upend small
sums when you have a largo
sum in your pocket.

We open accounts in our
Savings Department for as
small an amount as $l,and
pay you interest. We will be
glad to send our last state-

ment if you care to see it.
The Astoria National Bank

D, K. WARREN, President.
J. E. HIGiiINH, Casliler.
J. C. DEMENT, Vlce-I'res- t.

V. K. WARREN,
J. C. DEMENT,
C. 8. WRIUHT,
JOHN IIOJiSON,
II. C THOMPSON,
THEO. BRACKER,

Directors.

T1E ASTOHIASAVIKGS BAflK
Acts as trustee for corporations and

individuals. Deposits solicited.
Interest will be allowed on savings

deposits as follows:
On ordinary savings books, i per cent

ptr annum.
On term savings books, 6 per cent per

annum.
On certificates ot deposit:

For three months, 4 per cent per

For six months, 5 per cent per annum
For twelve months, 6 per cent per

annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY President
BENJ. YOUNO Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. E. DEMENT Secretary

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. II. Page, O. A,

Nelson, BenJ. Young, A. S. Reed, D. P.
Thompson, W. E. Dement.

lorth Paeifie Bremery
JOHN KOPP.Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

FISHER BROS,
SfpipGbardlefs

HEAVY AND SHI-L-

HARDWARE.
Waeon& Vehlchesin Stoclc
Farm Machinery, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, loggers'

Supplies, lalrbank's Scales, Doors

and Windows,

provisional. Flour, and Mill Fd
Astoria, Oregon.

SEASIDE SAWpii.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-

tic, ceiling, and all kinds of linlHh;
mouldings and uhlnglHM; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Offlce and yard
at mill. H. U LOGAN, I'rop'r.

Seaside. Oregon.

ft IH Oil wrihof (ovfly Mtiktc lorFarty "g
rlfl.e cont'nv of 100 p.is

fuii tuo .stitM Muoc of iislistrst, btlU-.- t, liveliest iJ mont
troiii vocil mi tnM;ui'nul,

t'ZZ u, tn tha m' st Hfrart mail tier, In- -
ciudrntr f' ur lair;; uif iVilMtts, J

bZ CAHrt'ti'CfiA. th,i tpantHh Oanctr,
M.DlirtViK :l, ton fianitU rt2

fr: Haunt ueuuxah cvttjmq. rr
" Asofteta aKl nnrna ?o

H Ti!Ef.'Eiyyo;ir.'iinusicA',Ec:!Oco.H
K'OauW'y 1 l:.tre Ntw VoikQly.


